On Derby Day, doors open at 9 a.m. with the first race at Churchill Downs slated to go at 10:30 a.m. Post time for The Derby will be at approximately 6:45 p.m.

Guaranteed Derby Day dining includes the Café and second-floor Lounge.

**Café reservations (must be prepaid):**
- $100 per four-person table
- Waiter service
- Guarantees track admittance and seating.

Ticket-purchase price is also a food credit that can be used at the Café on Derby Day towards racetrack staples like chicken wings, french fries, cheesesteaks, burgers, pretzels, popcorn, ice cream and more. The credit is valid on Derby Day only.

**Lounge reservations (must be prepaid):**
- $50 bar seat
- $100 two-person table
- $200 four-person table
- $150 three-person couch
- $500 four-person couch
- Waiter service
- Guarantees track admittance and seating

Ticket-purchase price is also a beverage and food credit to be used at the Victory Bar and kitchen on Derby Day towards delicious fare, including burgers, nachos, salads, sandwiches and more. The credit is valid on Derby Day only.

**Derby Day Pink Buffet Menu** – $64.95 per person (plus tax and tip)
- Doors open at 4 p.m.; buffet begins at 4:30 p.m.

**Derby Day Hat Contest details:**
- $1,000 in total prize money
- Register between 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. in the Clubhouse Lobby
- Judging will take place in the winner’s circle at approximately 5 p.m.

**Prize breakdown:** 1st place: $500; 2nd place: $250; 3rd place: $100; 4th place: $50; Fanciest: $100.